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SUMMARY 

Amberlite IR-120, a polystyrene sulphonate type of cation exchanger, equil- 
ibrated with A13* ions, has been employed for the fractionation of whole histone. 
This adsorbent permits the quantitative and reproducible recovery of whole histone 
in six fractions. 

INTRODUCTION 

The fractions of whole histone are closely similar in size and charge, and the 
chromatographic techniques available for their separation are not adequate for their 
resolutiorY. Further, these techniques are subject to operational limitations and 
irreversible binding. For these reasons, methods based on alternative properties are 
desirable for the separation of histones. This paper deals with histone fractionation 
on a cation-exchange column. 

EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS 

Whole histone was isolated from buffalo liver by acid extraction. The whole 
histone was characterized by high-resolution acrylamide gel electrophoresis as 
described by Paniym and Chalkleys. The electrophoretic pattern of buffalo liver 
histones was comparable with those. of rat liver and calf thymus histones (Fig. IA). 
The absence of non-histone proteins was ascertained by gel electrophoresis at alkaline 
pH. The absence of DNA and RNA was ascertained by calorimetric methods5. The 
whole histone was 98 oA pure as protein, with bovine’ serum albumin as the standard 
protein. 

An Amberlite IR-120 (A13+) column was prepared from Amberlite IR-120 
(Na”) by treatment with A13+ ions as described by Shankar and Joshi’. Acetate buffer 
of pH 4.0 (50 rnbf) was prepared according to Gomoris. The aluminium iOnS Were 

determined by Sandell’s procedure9. The basic amino acids were analysed according 
to Moore and SteinlO. 
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Fig. 1. (A) Gel electrophoretic patterns of (a) rat liver, Cb) calf thymus and (c) buffalo liver whole 
histone. Electrophoresis was carried out according to Paniym and Chalkley5. (B) SDS gel electro- 
phoretic pattern of fractions from the IR-I20 (Ar+) cohunn. (dHh): fraction I-V, respectively. 

Typical chromatograpltic profies of whole histone 
Buffalo liver whole histone was dissolved in acetate buffer (pH 4.0) and the ’ 

solution was applied to the column containing 5 g of IR-120 (A13+), having 6 mequiv. 
of A13+ previously equilibrated with the above buffer. The solution was allowed to 
percolate through the column. The column was operated at a flow-rate of 30 ml/h 
at 25”. The effluent was collected and the column was washed with four bed volumes 
of the buffer to remove loosely retained species of histones. 

The adsorbed histone was then eluted with a discontinuous gradient of 
ethanol-hydrochloric acid. Fractions of .lO .ml were collected and assayed for protein 
content by the method of Lowry et al.” or by measuring the UV absorption at 
280 nm. 

The percentages of total histone adsorbed and eluted are given in Table I. 
Fig. 2 shows a typical profile of histone on the IR-120 (Al’+) column. 

TABLE I 

CHROMATOGRhPHIC PROFILES OF BUFFALO LIVER AND RAT LIVER WHOLE 
HISTONE ON AN IR-I20 (AI’+) COLUMN 

Retention ((iO,l Ehtion by ethanol-hydrochloric acid (“i) 
-_~-.-__ 

I II III IV V VI 

Total elution C$ 
fractions I- VI (“0 : 

-..I_.-- __-__~ 
100 17.1 IS.12 14.89 18.12 19.28 ---12.46 loo 

Molarity of acid in 0.1 0.3 OS 0.6 0.7 1.0 
SO 7: ethanol 

--- 
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Fig. 2. Typical chromatographic elutioti profiles of buffalo liver whole histone on an IR-120 (A13+) 
column. 
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The behaviour of a fraction when subjected to re-chromatogaphy is an 
important aspect of any chromatogaphic technique. Reproducible re-chromato- 
graphic behaviour can be regarded as confirmin, = the homogeneity of the material 
eluted in a specific fraction. 

Fraction I obtained by elution with 0.1 M hydrochloric acid-ethanol was re- 
chromatographed on a fresh IR-120 (A13+) column. The percentages adsorbed and 
eluted are _given in Table II. Fi_g. 3 depicts the elution profile. 

TABLE II 

RE-CHROMATOGRAPHY OF FRACTION 1 ObI AN IR-120 (A\“*) COLUMN 

Retention (“6) Acid concentration in hydrochloric acid-ettianoi 

eluting agent (M) 

100 0.1 60 
0.3 10 
1.0 10 

Total: 80 
__- 

TEST TUBE NUMBER 
(FRACTION ELUTE~) 

‘ig. 3. Re-chromatography 
xomatogmphy. 

of fraction Fx on an IR-120 (AP’) column. 0, Chromatq$raphy; CL K- 
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Charac fei-izatioh of fractions 

The histone fractions obtained from the IR-120 (A13i) column were charac- 
terized by basic amino acid analysis and by gel electrophoresis. 

A~z&o acid~na@s. The appropriate fractions from the IR-120 (A13+) column 
were concentrated and hydrolysed with 6 N hydrochloric acid. The fractions were 
evaporated to remove excess of acid and then diluted with buffer of pH 5.28. The amino 
acids were analysed on a 15-cm column essentially according to Moore and SteinlG. 
Amino acids such as argininc, histidine and tyrosine were determined by specific colour 
reactions’“, the results being expressed as moles of individual amino acid per 100 moles 
of amino acids (Table III)_ 

TABLE III 

AMINO ACID CONTENT OF CHROMATOGRAPHIC FRACTIONS FROM AN IR-120 
(Al’+) COLUMN 
. 
Fraction Lysine . A rgbine l L_vd A rg Phen_dulanine * Tyrosine’ Histidine’ Tentative identi- 

jication of 
fractions 

I 25.3 1.7 16.6 0.4 0.3 0 F, 
kI 16.9 ‘5 i-4 3.7 2.2 F Tb 
LX1 12.5 9”:: 114 1.6 2.2 2.8 F 2*2 
IV 9.6 13.8 0.7 3.4 1.9 F *a1 
V 10.1 13.6 0.9 

f:; 
2.1 2.3 F3 

VI 10.0 10.2 1.0 2.1 2.5 2.0 Asmwe 

l Expressed as total moles of individual amino acid per 100 mole of total amino acid. 

Ek&ophore.sis. The histone fractions obtained were subjected to polyacryl- 
amide zel electrophoresis usin g 15 y0 acryiamide in 6.25 N urea according to Paniym 
and ChaIkley5i Electrophoresis in 7.5 “/, acrylamide was carried out according to the 
method of Wray and Stubblefield l3 . However, in all instances low mobilitiei and hence 
poor resolutions were observed for the IR-120 (A13+) fractions. Even the method of 
John and Forrester” did not give satisfactory results. Histones are eluted as histone- 
Af3+ complexes from IR-120 A13+ column and these complexes could not be resolved 
satisfactorily under various conditions of electrophoresis. Therefore, sodium dodecyl 
sulphate (SDS) eIectrophoresis was carried out according to Shapiro et aZ.15. The 

order of mobility of the fractions was 5 > 4 = 3 > 2 > 1 (Fig. IB). This only 
indicates that fraction I has the highest molecular weight and fraction V the lowest 
molecular weigh%. As the histone fraction of highest molecular weight is the very 
lysine-rjch histone F,, it can be concluded that very lysine-rich histone elutes first 
from the IR-120 (A13’) column, and this conclusion is supported by the results of 
amino acid analyses. 

DISCUSSION . 
. 

The failure of the IR-120 (Na’) column to adsorb histone and the large 
increase in retention on the IR-120 (A13+) column show that interaction on the IR-12;) 
(AP’) is the basis of adsorption. Dissociation of the resin A13+-histone complex an{! 
its subsequent removal could be the basis for resolution by elution. 
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Reagents such as sodium chkxide, sodium &midiis Soti- cieatg sodimn 1 
tartrate, hydrochloric atid alone or etbznof alone fail taeIu.te signi&ant tiounts of 
histones from the St-120 (AP) c&mm. Acid-etkuol wqs the only &zti&&~t that 
was successfuI. Different fia%ions of IR&U (AF) contain variouscdncentiatons-of- 
A13+ ions, and this RX&y ind&Xtrz tiat diEemnt fractions have cIi&rent binding’capaci- 
ties with immobile AF+ . A pK of4.0 was s&crf& for adsorption main& &cause (I) 
the maximal cunc~~~tration of AEj*- was found to be achieved at pH 4.0 and (2) &e 
tendency for aggregation is minimai at pH 4.0 and incm.a.ses with increasing PH. Low 
ionic strength btiers were employed in order to minimize the tendency .fqr aggre- ’ 
@ion. 

As indicated in Tabh III, the iysine to arglnine ratio decreases kitb ijxxeasing 
elution volume. The tentative identifkations of the Erst five- IR,-120 (A13f) &actions 
am 6,-&b, Fz,z, Fr,,r and F3, mspectiveEy. The sixth &action was a unique &a&on, 
in which the lysine content was approximately equal to the arginine content. This . 
fraction might have resulted from aggregation. The fractionation on m-120 (A13+) 
seems to be qualitatively related to the amino acid composition. The fins& &action 
had the highest lysine content, which gmduahy decreased -untif the fourthfkactiop _ 
and for the 6f~h and s&b fractions mmained vi&n&y constant. On +he other:hand, .: 
the arginine content was low for the tit fraction and gradually increased until the.: 
fourth fraction. -: f 

me order of elntion from Arnbedite fRC-50 for v&oie histone, using a graciie& 
: .- 

of guanidium chloride, is F1, Fzti, Fzti F3 and Fzzl. This is slightly different f?om the. 
order on IR-120 (Ai3+). The results also agree with those on An&e&e IRC-SO, in’ 
which Iysine-tich histones ae eluFed earher than a~ginine-&zh h&n&: &othe$. 
advantage of the IR- 120 (Al3 +) column is that zdell ofee f&tionS qe ckxr~y se&rated. 

On comparison of the results on IRT120 (Al?) v+dth those obt$r+by. CM-. 
cellulose chromatography as described by Senshu and Ewai3.u&g eFh&ol-formic a++-. 
for elution, it can be seen Fhat in the iatter instance a.&imne-tich histones see eIuted 
first, followed by moderately lysine-tich h.istones and ~a.hy ver$ lysine-Tich histoae+’ 
The order of elution of whole histone from CM-cellulose corresfranded to thek tkt&t~- 
ability from nucIeoprotein with ethanol-hy_&oCfilo& acid and the reverse {ff&ir ek- 
tractability with aqueous acids. Here it tias concluded Fhat the _k&mtitin of histc@ 
fractions with CM-celiulose seems to be similar to the interaction.with deo&bo- 
nuckoprotein. Using similar systems, with IR-120 (AP) Iysine-ri& histone~ ZUEZ 
eluted fkst, fohowed by arginine-rich histones. The order is therefore.&ffe~t’Eom- 
that in CM-ceiluIose chromatography and may i&i&e a diEeten~~&‘the m@ankm 
of operation of IR-120 fA13+) and CM-&h&se as far as _hisFones km_ ~ri@kkd+ 

The reported amino acids analysis sng_eests that fraction f’ k. ivy IyGn*tiGh 
histone which is heterogeneous. The known chromatographi~~sy~tems are unable to 
resolve whole histone into individkf fractions or into sub-f+ions in pne operaiibn 
and therefore the sub’kxtionation &at occm-s dming k+&natog~%~by. b not’ 
:otally unexpected. During re-ckomatogt-aphy, in the absence of other:.fraction% 
kther resolution seems possible. In fact, chemically fractionated hi&n@ ak .bov@ 
io be better suited for the resolution of histones by cbroa.X3tOgSX&.k IUmnS. There- 
-'ore, sub-fractionation during m-chromatog&phy ,oi;F, is, to’b&kipktedc -.- 

The vaiidity of the chromatogmphic~ method foe achi&ing SatkfacforY +O-. 
Yutions on PR-120 (An’+) of proteimP, enzymeP and RIGA7 has be& demonstrated 
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b!/ several workers. During re-chromatosaphy, as reported in Table II, fraction I 
was resolved into three peaks. Most of the elution occurred with 0.1 M hydrochloric 
acid-ethanol reagent, which is also the eluting agent for the fraction during the earlier 
elution. The other two peaks are very small in comparison with the major peak. 

Quantitative elution and satisfactory re-chromatography suggest that the 
fractionation procedure is reliable. IR-120 (A13+) fractionates histones according to 
amino acid composition and to some extent according to molecular weight. 

CONCLUSIONS 

These studies were aimed mainly at examining,the chromatographic behaviour 
of histones. It can be stated that the described fractionation procedure does not 
appear to be of the conventional ion-exchange chromatographic type because A13+ 
ions are also involved in the adsorption. 

The investigation has shown that the use of an IR-120 (Ar*) column is a 
promising technique for the fractionation of whole histone. Further, IR-120 (A13+) 
is reasonably stable at elevated temperatures and even at high salt concentrations and 
the technique offers a simple; reproducible and inexpensive system for the fraction- 
ation of proteins. In addition,,certain factors such as concentration of protein, flow- 
rate anr,d ageing of histones do not have sieificant effects on the chromatographic 
behavi<iur of histones on the IR-120 (Al;‘) column. 
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